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To support a collaborative bid on behalf of GP practices with a
50:50 funded arrangement between the practice/cluster/federation
and CCG.
Incremental costs of up to £20k per pharmacist over 4 years
(50:50) plus on-costs
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The role of clinical pharmacists is being tested following an NHS England
announcement on 7 July. It is the first in a number of pilots testing
innovative workforce models designed to support general practice as part
of the GP Workforce 10 Point Plan (“Building the Workforce – the New
Deal for General Practice”). The intention is to invest at least £15 million
over the next three years to test out this new patient-facing role in which
clinical pharmacists have extended responsibility over and above many
current ways of working. Supported by Health Education England, The
Royal College of General Practitioners, British Medical Association’s GP
Committee and Royal Pharmaceutical Society, it builds on the
experiences of general practices that already have clinical pharmacists in
patient facing roles, in some cases as partners. The pilot will be
evaluated so that success and learning is identified and reported. The
pilot will be part funded for three years with an expectation that practices
will continue with the role into year four and beyond. We anticipate that
roughly in 250 clinical pharmacists will be involved over this period with
the ambition of supporting over 1 million patients. Practices and groups of
practices are invited to bid to participate in the pilot and are strongly
encouraged to work together to assemble joint bids involving pharmacists
across a number of sites. It is anticipated that clinical pharmacists will be
in post early in 2016.

Which Strategic Objective does the report relate to
1
Commission the right services for patients to be seen at the right time, in the right place, by the
right professional.
2
Optimise appropriate use of resources and remove inefficiencies.
3
Improve access, quality and choice of service provision within Primary Care
4
Work with colleagues from Secondary Care and Local Authorities to develop seamless care
pathways
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